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DEMOCRAT NOT NEIDED. raAKca in dangek.

re Piukn 8ldlr Trmblra. Tu Drrjrlaa t mu May Ena Id Dlrtalar- -

blp.DRESS "We AreParis, September 22. Tbe situation!. Ceaeiet Mhlrt reeisry.

, JOURNAL BdRKAU, I

Raleigh, N. C, September 23. )

Another provost-guar- d was drunk yes
Mar Irati&aiiOu Is To

here is generally admitted to be grave by
both press and people. The conflict be-

tween the civil and military authoritiesGOODS!mi m Very ThuronsjL becoming acute. Tho sudden and un
expected action of General Zurlinden,
the military governor of Paris, In prose- -

utlng Colonel Picquart on the charge of

terday, and threatened to run the bay-

onet of bis gun through some negroes If
they did not get off the sidewalk. Mayor
Russ'had him up before the Mayor's
court, and he sent to Colonel Burgwyne,
and told him if be did not have the fel-

low he would' put him
on the roads for 80 days. The Colonel
agreed to court-marti- the man.

forgery and using forged documentDistinction Between Needless And

Yes these ladies can rest satis- -

lslled that they can find a Choice
Selection of OK ESS GOODS,
whether they wish Broad-Clot- h

lor Noliliy Tailor Suits or Repp,
French Suitings, Granite Mohairs,
Ac ' Alio Silks in Armures Baya-

deres, l'enu do Bole and Taffetas,

assumes a grave aspect on account of the
circumstances attending this interven
tion of the military authorities iu a civil
court.

Necessary Suffering. Tho Cuba
Occupation. Rough Itiderg

Highly Praised. Civil
Service Reformers

Disgusted.
Washington, September 23 If any

The executive committee of the peni

Receiving
By every freight Nice Fresh Seasonable

Groceries,
And we respectfully invite the public to cail anil ex-

amine our Stock.

No trouble to show goods. .

Pi ices as Low as is coasi&lcnt with High Quality.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Goods Delivered to AnyWhere in the City Free.

At the present moment when the ponot overlooking a choice line of tentiary through recommendations of litical atmosphere is surcharged wi'h
dangerous electricity, generated by the
Dreyfus affair, the general who has just

Superintendent Mewborne discharged
Mr. W. J. Bradshaw, the most compe-

tent official out there yesterday. He is a
splendid railroad man, and Las had
charge of the convicts who worked on

quitted the cabinet in defiance of civil
person bas n idea that the commission
to investigate the conduct of the war,
which will hold Its first meeting tomor

authority and without consulting his
sucie.Bor or tho premier takes an im-

portant step.

llllOCAUES FOIl G5 CENTS.
' The well known K.. Z. WAISTS for both Roys and Girls ia to bo

found too.

A handsome line of CURTAINS iu Laces, Repps, Damask and
Chenilles, and We have Just received a complcto stock of Ladies and
Gent's Handkerchiefs. Ou all Linon Initial for Ladles anil Gentlemen
for J5 CENTS.

railroads. Mr. Bradshaw Is a Democrat, row, is going to be a whitewashing af-

fair, they would better get rid of It at In ordinary circumstances the militaryso the executive committee decided not
to have any more railroad .work done, once, If they wish to avoid disappoint governor is empowered to act Independ-

ently, but, now that the Dreyfus question
ment. It is going to be a real investiga-
tion, and those who have anything to

but to use the convicts on the farms.
Then they dismissed the Democrat. :

t

tell can do so with confidence that thevThe Vanderbilt exhibit from Biltmore
has become a great national matter,
every preceding in the affair has state
importance, Qeneral Zurlinden's ignorwill again be an attraction at the State WcDanel k (Mi II

Wholcsnle
& lletail
CJrooorN,

will be protected from the wrath of otlli
ials aga.nst whom they testify by no less'Pair. : ing of this obvious fact Is very signifi

person than the President of theIn the tax returns which are coming cant
United States. President McKlnley is He comes forward as the defender of
satisfied that there was mismanagement, 'Phone 91. 71 ISroixl St.the army, the prosecutor of the supposed

in some interesting figures are shown as
regards bicycles. Mecklenburg county
leads with 6,001; Wayne next with 824;

Cabarras, 208; Rowan, 143; Cumberland,

perhaps worse, and he wishes it to be calumniators and the resolute opponent
of a revision of the case.

located and tbe guilty punished, regard
less of their rank or personality. Every10; Randolph, 82; Duplin, 78; Caldwell. From this to an appeal to the public

59; Burke, 4); Davie, 33; Carteret, 2: n the Hue of the establishment of a dic
member of the commission has been per-

sonally 'informed of the President'sYadkin, 10; Cherokee, 2. : tatorship there Is no wide step. tODOD 5252S5SHSiiS5ijHSSSH5HSH5H5H5HS2It has been decided by the penitentiaryMM MERCHANDISE ! board of directors to establish a reform

wishes. There were doubtless occasions
when the suffering of the soldiers was
unavoidable a part of the unprepared-nes- s

of the country for war, but there
atory for youthful criminals. This 1 II IBreformatory will be established at the

were oil er- - occasions when there wasAnson State Farm." Suitable build
suffering that could have been avoidedings will be erected, for white and col (tornhad officials charged with certain dutleored criminals, and the work for each
properly performed them. The Presidentregulated about the buildings and on the

farm. This reformatory is for crimi-

nals under 10 years old. There are
now about 80 of tlie.--e young crimi

wishes the line thoroughly drawn be
tween the two classes of Buffering. Mr.
McKinley docs not believe that Secretnrj
Alger failed to perform his duty, or had
knowledge of any wrong doing ou the
part of any of bis subordinates.

nals.
There are now 08 convicts making

shirts In the peuilenUary shirt factory

We must Pell our Entire Stock of FALL GOOD, at GREATLY
REDUCED I'RIOEk Now is the time lo Save Money on

Clothing ! Clothing ! Clothing !

Men'.- - good Suits, worlli 1, now (joinu nl 2.25. Black Clay
Wort-te- ISuitH. worih .tr, now if'i .10. I'laiil ami Worsted Suit-"- ,

woilh ((I, going nt $3. All Wool Rlae.k Clay WorHled Snils.
worth pi, at $.ri. Also other line Clothing going nt :" per lit .
Clienper than any other store in town.

Also liiir. Line of Hoys and Cliildren'H Snils at Low l'ri(

Our DRY GOODS must bit sold and are offered at '' per
less than same goods cun lie purchased elHowhere.

Shoe Prices I Shoe Prices I Shoe Prices
Men's Fine SIkk'h, worth fl.ari. going i.t Km. Fine Sunday

RIioth. in, Ian and liliick, all the way from I Till to 2 Till and up to
4.(10 per pair, me gnini; to be sold now nt 1.00, l. ltl, l.Sfi and 2. To.

Mi'h'k Iiio)riiiiB woilh I 00 Koing now at H.rie. Ladies Shoes in
comi'hc nnd line, from fide, up; Chililn n's Shoes, worlli 2'ie. 'illi'.

The President and General Miles illlTorfor a Northern firm. The monthly out
put is 2,400 dozen, which pays the State as to when our soldiers should be sent to

Cuba. The Presidents thinks they should
POWDER
Absolutely PureTHERE'S A REASON (30, oi 25 cts. per dozen. Most of

itart about the middle of October, whilethe shirt ' makers are federal prison
General Miles doesn' think it will be safeFor our increased business, reason quite sim. ers.

The "Sons rf the Revolution" willpie when you stop to think ot it. for the men's health to send them before
December. The President's orders will,have a gavel made fx m a piece of the

Spanish Cruiser "Maria Theresa." The. Always some aina oi mercnanaise at a )f course, be obeyed when it is issued.
lie is the Commander-in-Chief- .wood came today.price lower than elsewhere. Many have dis

The civil service reformers are in aThe Bagley Monument Fund Is nowcovered this. -
"Tic and 1.00 going now at ITmi, llOe, 1Hc and (iNc. Do mil. forget 3
to sic our Shoes, will nave you numey, Iieiiieinher Hie Store.

American - Stock Company,
Ml III MIDlll.K STUIJKT. NF.VV lltfltNU N. ('

tale of mind because Postmaster Oencr$5,688 20. Enthusiasm is dying out, and
l Smith, and Assistant Secretary Webthe fund will siaicely inciease mucl

'more a

We can no mores troni;y emphasize this,
than in Baying, as a lot of merchandise comes ler Davis, of the Interior Department,

have gone on the stump for their party
1'here is no law against a mum'ior of theto us at price lower than the market, so dp we

inturn, pa3s this merchandise to our trade. Cabinet making stump speeches for his8 lANOHAt, September 22. A local
rumor la current here to the effect that pirty, but during the two Cleveland adPrice to tho customer mst in proportion as it ministrations and that of HarrUon ittbnl the Emperor of China Is

dead. No details are obtainable, but It was not done, and the civil service re ruuu run ihl uuu :was secured by us. Store now taking on Au
tumn appearance. New stuti daily. ,

formers thought it would not again beis said the gates of Ptktn aie closed.
lone. .Pkkin, September 24. An Imperial

In view of the idea that tho "Roughedict just Issued definitely announces
Riders" are toughs, entertained iu sonuthat the Emperor of China has resigned

Made Sheeta. quarters, the following from Rev, Henryhis power to the Empress (Dowager Em
Brown, who was lliolr Chaplain, andpress) who bas ordered tho ministers toSheets all ready for use, torn by

hand nnd ironed, at the game price deliver to her In future their official re who is to be appointed Chaplain in the For the temper is the gift of a box of our
regular army, la interesting: "They areports. Choice Uomecttons, as well ns a sweet-

ener and tickler of the paluto. Small

Was like n liermil's free lunch,''
or Esau's mess of pottnge, by (he
ide of our

Canned Meals, Fish, Yegelaliles,
Fruils and Choice Dainties in Dev-

illed and Polled Ham.

Sbnfer's Small I'lg Hams, Creak-fas- t

Strips.

Prepared lluckwlieal. Ontllukes,
Fresh Grilt.

or less than tho material by the yd.
It is difficult to obtain reliable Infor diamonds In the rough. As brave

gifts renew both hive and friendship,
and there is nothing that you can buyat Hons, fearless In tho face olmatlon at the palace in regard to the1 leached, 9x4, ltcst, 57 l--

" .10x4, 45c and C2 c. danger, but withal gentlemen of tho firstproceeding, but the recent reformatory for (he same amount of money, that ir so
acceptable to wife, sweetheart or the
hubies, as a liox of our choice Choco

water. They are not tough characters,edicts probably caused the change., Single bed size, (03x90)
While the Emperor was subservient tome people are led to believe, but on

lates, delicious MarsliniHllows or lion

Klaok Shirt.
A lino of plain mid figured liril-hitiitii-

Skirlx, jiluin nnd the new
llounre eiTccttt, better mudo than

, usual, prices $2.00 to $4.75. .

A special value in black brocude
' silk skirt, price $5.!0. -

Fluid Drew Good.
A full line of bright plaidx, in

rich coloring, jnat the thing for
wuisU and misses dresses, 2H inches,
Vi c.

l'rinled Flnimelcf tru.
Three linos of these, every piece

now nnd two of the kinds, slightly
under the usual prices, 7c, 10c and
U o.

and a mere figurehead, the Dowager the contrary are constituted of the ma Hons.
3 Sc. ,;

Iirown, 9x4, 40c.
" 10x4, 45c '

i Fox River Butler.lerlal from which honest,Empress permitted him to remain In Dufty' CaiMly Ktore.men are made. At an evidence of theirpeace, but as soon as lie attempted to
act on his own Initiative his practical

Ilein.'s Cueumlier and Sweet
Mixed Pieklea.

g disposition, I can say withextra heavy, (78x90) 60c.
pride that In Santiago I bad larger con'deposition was Hie result. Ills principal

Pillow Chncn. zreeatlont at mv services than were atadvisor, Hang Yumol, the Cantonese The housewife can furnish a quick, nutritious and tempting meal
without any trouble from our high grade and pure foods nt a small
expense

those held In any other regiment downSiacs 45x30, 10c, 12 l-- and 15c, reformer, fled In spite of the vigorous
attempt made to arrest him, and, It Is there." Quite a number of the "Rough At th, runk store

Riders" have been In Washington thissaid,. Is now on bit way lo Bhang'Hemstitched, 45x3U, 15c. ' ,

" 51x30, 17e. week, and no soldiers have been madebal, Tbe effect of the change most be 5 J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER, C

'Phone 69. ' 77 Broad Street. Vmore of--. School- - Tfiacta, Attentioa !great.
In all probability LI Burg Chang will

Asuarlasui MImIbkiU,be reinstated In powor and Russian It
Yakcoovkr, B. C. September 22.fluent will Increase' Tbe hopes of re

Uall advices received here from tbeform so ardently cherished by the Intel' J. Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,llgcnt factions of the Chinese, are now

You aie likely to nc(d a

"White' Elcmei U of Pedagogy"

before you are granted a first

giade certificate.

A new lot of w ho 1 I o ks just
received.

Orient Hate that British Consul Duller,
at Elung Chow, bat urged the American
consul at Canton. Dr. Bedloe, to aak

Impossible of fulfilment. New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.

altera t Hvan. the Viceroy to ttnd soldiers to Ncdta,
near Hoinow. to protect the lives andHavaha, September M. Relations be
property of the American missionariestween the American and Spanish evacu

G. N. Ennett. JIn that district.atlon commissioners, which were to
strained recently that a break and an

Timber LiikIh, Farm Linulit, City LoU, City Houses mol bits.
Cboicu Liindu for growing Rright Tobnuvu.

Ijtitidd well suited fur Truik Fiirniing.

IiiintU for Orasses, Grain, Cotton, Kruitx, Kinall Fruits, Kir.

Fine Iannis for Nuturul I'liatunige, (Jnissi'S Luxuriant mul (iihuI.

Good TnuiHjairtiition, Cheap Tnuisportution, lLiil, Wuter, or Hulli.

Rev. Dr. P. W. McCllntock tnd Rov

W. L. Lowerett, ot tbe American Presappeal to Washington seemed Inevitable
are much easier now, though still tense byterlan Minion in the district of Hal-na-

wore obliged to By for their lives
and teek tbe protection of the British

enough to be uncomfortable.
s Tbe relaxation Is due In the first place

to tbe receipt of tbe Spanish response to consul at Holuow.
evacuation note The American com
mtaalon had determined to tend a sharp Tv rOHB A VOL IH ONI. BT

Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.second note on the next day If the re
IfISS LEAH JONES,

Will re open her PRIMARY Ht llOOL,

MONDAY, 8EITEMHKR2S, 1H.
TERUsli-- 1) ier month.

AU drugglttt refund the money If it fallssponse was still lacking.
to cure, 25o. The genuine hat L. B. Q.Tbe teoond thing lessening the ttral

. . HINN . .

I ANN IK NTItEET
Will open her KINDEltOAU-TE-

8C1IOOL at her residence
. 105 rollock Street,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1808.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. .... AND LOW PRICES!

Will tell this Is why we keep busy.
v

We are offering bargains now, to
mako room lor Fall stock which
villeoonbo coming in. Call and
eco us bctoro placing your orders.
Ti;j no troublo to show goods, but
a pleasure.

on etch tablet.was the receipt yesterday of a conimuni
cation virtually granting the American

TBS HAIUTI.domand for the landing of the relief sup
plies on tbe steamer Comal, though de
tails of this are still lo be arranged. Yesterday's market quotaliont furnish

Vacntloii In Overfpanitb private soldiers, despairing of Henry s Pharmacyod by W. A. Porterfluld A Co. Commission
getting full pay here, are tired of Cuba
and will be glad to return lo their homes

And the man of b islnest returns
to bit dealt. Fall It upon ut now, and

Brokers.
NaW Yon, September 83

BTOCK8,

In Order To Hake Room

Por FALL STOCK

J. F. TAYLOR
Ia Now Helling Ills Slock of

at toon at possible. Blanco himself It
anxlout lo get back lo Spain. He told Open. UlKh. Low. Clotw

I friend last week, that he "would like to

we are are ready with a choice lino of
handsome Fabrics, In the newest weaves
and latest shades and mixtures, for your
selection. If we make your Fall Hull
we know that It Will bo the boat fitting

127 MIDDLE STREET.

NEW IIEUNK, N. C.
110 J 121 HOt 1201

140 MO 1 47 J I47
'

m gel home this week, but I fear they will

SHOESkoop me here at least two months" tir lift 1IM 115ft

10ne(dl07 10l J 107 tult, and the moat elegant In style, for

Sugar
Am Tobaroo

an,ti .
au p
a. e.
New Q. K. .

Wabash I'fd.
D. C

To hull the Pockets of Iluyert,rn h Hour, EuUnr, Cheese, Colls
I I Yr .!:! .t IUcon Airivin;:

o, Hams
Daily.

thinge of Pulling Placet.

vj. ....... . .... ... 1

Bill A" 401 491

H Hit B2( 621

. 211 II) 111 l
UK SLUE T'J ORDER TDK II EST

the man of cultivated taste In dress.

F. III. t'hmlwW k.
Hlddlo street, NEW BERNE, 1470 ?.V 70 70

Eakay's Albumonland'KoiMl,

IVptongeale Milk Powder,
Malted Milk, Mollln's Cuod,

Reed Cararick'a Roluble Prod

COLUMBIAN lNSHXTITl'DR -- Puia

It la licrrtiv order! that the Pollln
BtlDWtlSIU, OR

BAUTHOLIMAI KICK,'i.'iln Rocky Itun I'r Inct be cliangn
mu Mo", Jirvmi s lAntt to Smith S K pe off Chills. Makes Yoe Fa".
. !' u y, .ml lint t!, rnllli.ft tilr at!

D4th to WalorJIIiign and RnacbMfr

COTTON.
Opon. Ilhh. tow, Cloee

January S 3? 6.87 .1 S3 S S3

CHICAGO MAItKETS.

Wiiat tlrx-n- . Illh. Low. Unae
.... f.4 flt (111

(V1- -
I i.I- -t i'n ( !!) 2Ji

h

Farm For 1,1 OO.OO.
A good farm, with tuttahle bulhllngt

on It, near Stella, N. C.
For sale Cheap. Price 11.400 00.

Write, ftlllH. M. A. fl ART,
Stella, N. C,

to
MnlhKOh s
ll t'oiiiMff

.C.8.1V

Ry Ilotile er Rarrel, Freah Dally, DeJ

llvered by

James P. Taylor,
NEW riKItNE, N. O.

ItiyikUn't Preacrlptlont
A fpetlj Ity


